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Big Ears Du was born: Dou Yu Seng Du: In 1887: In a slum in Pudong: Across the Hangou river from the
fabulously heartbreaking city of Shanghai: China: As a famished child: Big Ears Du joined a fierce criminal
family: The Green Gang: Big Ears Du quickly rose to become right hand man to the head of the Green
Gang: Pock Mark Wong: In a few years: After pushing aside Pock Mark Wong: Big Ears Du became leader of
the Green Gang: And the Emperor of Chinese crime: one of Big Ears Du’s favorite sayings was: You have
my word: I have your money: Another of Big Ears Du’s favorite sayings was: There are only three kinds
of people: crooks: Communists: And amiable non entities: The Green Gang mercilessly controlled gambl
ing dens: Theft: Prostitution: Protection rackets: Hijacking: Junkjacking: Seajacking: Skyjacking: Rorojacking:
Lolojacking: Extortion: opium dens: The sophisticatedly shady French Colony of Shanghai was the heart
of opium trade in the 1920s: Big Ears Du owned the senior Chinese officer in the French police: Black
Sandwich Huang Jin Rong: Through him Big Ears Du ran the corrupt French Concession for the decadent
French Government: From the early 1920s: Through the Japanese rape of China: To the Chinese Communist
take over of China in 1949: Big Ears Du was emperor of the hideous: Brash: Cruel: Corrupt: Rotten, Dog
eat dog world that was Shanghai: Big Ears Du ran the French Concession where he owned houses: Night
Clubs: The police: Corporations: And the consulates of Pimp Europe: Big Ears Du was a civic leader in
Shanghai: A famous public welfare worker: 1932 councilor: French Municipal Council: President: Chung Wai
Bank and Tung Wai Bank: Shanghai: Founder and chairman: Board of directors: Cheng Shih Middle School
President: Shanghai Emergency Hospital: Member of the supervisory committee: General Chamber of
Commerce: Managing director of Hua Feng Paper Mill: Hangchow: Director: Commercial Bank of China:
Kiangsu and Chekiang Bank: Great China University: Chinese Cotton Goods Exchange: China Merchants Steam
Navigation Co: President of Jen Chi Hospital: Ningpo: Big Ears Du lived for many years in a mansion which
is now a large Shanghai Hotel: Big Ears Du owned a bank which owned the Central Plaza building near the
Bund: Big Ears Du had a large family: Big Ears Du owned 13 wives: 68 concubines: Big Ears Du owned em
ployees in the highest levels of Chinese politics: Especially: Nationalist Generalissimo Peanut Head Chiang
Kai Shek: In 1927 Big Ears Du ordered his Green Gang hatchet throwers to side with the Nationalists and
turn on the Communists who had participated in an uprising in Shanghai: In 1927 Generalissimo Peanut Head
Chiang Kai Shek's army had advanced northward in his campaign to destroy the Warlords: Trade unions:
Communists who in the Chinese areas of the Shanghai staged an uprising and took control of Greater
Shanghai: When Generalissimo Peanut Head Chiang Kai Shek arrived the trade unions and communists declared
their intention of handing over the city: Excluding the foreign concessions of Frnce: Germany: England’s
areas to him: Generalissimo Peanut Head Chiang Kai Shek was afraid of the Communists with whom he had
broken completely following the revolution against the Manchus: Generalissimo Peanut Head Chiang Kai
Shek declared war on the communists and the unions: His principal ally was Big Ears Du: Big Ears Du’s
hatchet throwers and Generalissimo Peanut Head Chiang Kai Shek's horde: Shot: Beat: Stabbed: Strangled:
Exploded: Raped: Tortured: And hacked to death 5,000 communists and trade unionists and thousands
of amiable non entities in a day: The more fortunate communists and trade unionists and amiable non
entities were thrown alive into 800 degree red hot steam locomotive coal burning fire boxes screaming
the International in Chinese: Big Ears Du’s reward was appointment to the Board of the opium Suppression
Bureau which helped him increase his narcotics business: He was also decorated with the order of the
Brilliant Jade: The greatest criminal China ever produced was given a constant French police guard on his
mansion as the communists and the workers hated him and constantly tried to murder him: The French
knew the Emperor of Crime: Chief supplier of opium: Big Ears Du had to be protected to facilitate the
French protection of China: one man who double dealed Big Ears Du was Superintendent Hairy Eyeball Loh
Lien Kwe of the Shanghai Municipal Police: Big Ears Du gave Superintendent Hairy Eyeball Loh Lien Kwe of
the Shanghai Municipal Police information about a shipment of contraband coming to Shanghai that was
to be allowed: Seeking political promotion: Superintendent Hairy Eyeball Loh Lien Kwe of the Shanghai
Municipal Police: Swooped on the contraband loaded river vessel with the teamwork of the River Police
and the Customs: Big Ears Du lost enormous profits: Then: Superintendent Hairy Eyeball Loh Lien Kwe of
the Shanghai Municipal Police and his chauffer: White Knuckles Ying: Were shot dead as Hairy eyeball Loh Lien
Kwe left his car at his home: None looked into who did it: Big Ears Du believed he led a charmed life
due to the dried heads of monkeys that were always fixed on the back of his long silk gowns: Big Ears
Du was superstitious: He consulted fortune tellers regularly: As a child he had been told by a fortune
teller that he would live to a ripe old age and would die peacefully in his bed only if the head of a
monkey constantly hung on the middle of his back: And That Big Ears Du would die a violent death if he
forgot to follow his fortune-teller's advice: Big Ears Du’s belief in monkey heads on his back meant
regular trips to Singapore in search of monkeys' heads: Big Ears Du was not able to trust Chinese tailors:
Big Ears Du was afraid of a communist knife in the back during a fitting: Singapore’s finest English Tailor:
Straight And Pinkogray LTD became Big Ears Du’s outfitters: This is where the common saying of the
time: Don’t fool around with opium: It turns women into men: And men into idiots: You’ll get a dead
monkey on your back: originated: During the Japanese rape of China: Big Ears Du was indispensable to the
Japanese Imperial Army: Big Ears Du supplied opium for the regulation opium shakers dispensed to the
Japanese Imperial soldiers in the south pacific to shake fanaticisms on their food rations: Big Ears Du
organized the vast Korean and Chinese human and animal male and Female collections for prostitutes for
the Japanese Imperial Army: It is even said that Big Ears Du supplied the delicate clay bomb jars the Japanese
Imperial Air Force used to drop bubonic plague spores on western China: Thus Big Ears Du earned a last
Ing solid place in history: To this day thousands of Chinese people die the death of a thousand knives
from the sharp pain of these spores’ bubonic plague carbuncles every year: When the Chinese communists
took over China in 1949: Big Ears Du fled to Hong Kong to help the British fight crime: BigEars Du is re
ported to have died in poverty in 1951 in Hong Kong as crime was safely in British hands: Big Ears Du’s
last words: on his Poor bed were reportedly a strangely intuitively entwined: yet intertwined: deep:
mystical: Hard as stone: Clear as Crystal: Strong as water: Fierce as dragon: Light as smoke: quick as theft:
knot: Big Ears Du’s last words were: Yes: There is a dead monkey shortage: But: Why do the wimpy Japan
ese: Those once wild and wonderful vibrant rapers: Rippers: Gunners: Slashers: Whippers: Slappers: Poison
ers: Bombers: And torturers of Chinese millions: Lose face: whining: complaining: Crying: Whimpering:
Endlessly: over a mere two white devil atom bombs being dropped on amiable non entities in Japan?
Has the world gone mad? And so as the sun sets in the west: I will sing farewell to you: And I will sing
of another poor starving spiritually inclined pragmatic: wise beyond his years: child: of the mysterious
east who struggled against all odds and gods to spite the enormous vicissitudes of his place and his
ferociously troubled times in order to carve out a descent living for his family as best he was able: Too:
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